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Death of IMoiieer.

(i random Farly, the lubject of

thin sketch, whose maiden name

wai Lydla Casper, died at herLarge Fresh Roasted Peanuts Every Day.
homo in Dallai on February 7,
Hho wag horn Sn Ohio February 16,

1X27 and moved to Illinois with

her parents In early childhood,
where the father died, alter which

Geo.P.Rodgers&Co.
Wholesale

Paper Dealers
Our Paper and limit are product of .

the bent mill In the country. You
will nvi money ou price, and freight
with tin.

130 Court St., Salem, Or

l'remier Zanardclli, of
Italy, has approved of a plan
to spend $200,000 a year on
the education of Neapolitans
and Sicilian intending to
emigrate to the United States
in order to prevent their re

together with her mother, he

moved to Lexington, Mo! where
INDEPENDENCE, ORE. she married Robert rarely,

in December, 18-17- . Then going
on a farm she remained in that
Btato until tho spring of 1852, when

the family started for Oregon over

Waste Paper Baskets
We have "ily tlirfu of our

stuck . The price placed

tifgatnxt litem wiih the Ihioji
i tlml moved litem. $1 L"t

;r cents.

land. , During the journey out of a

family of seven, four died only
three arriving in Oregon, Mr. and
Mrs. Farley aud one child. The

jection by our government.

Your Winter's
Reading Matter.

Wo ttre mtllitiK more read-

ing niiiller every day. Our
circulation library the pop-

ular thing imw. We fell you
your firt book for 10 cents
urn! If in kI order when re-

turned we will take it buck

mid k'ivo ytui Hiiother one fur

it and o rente. Ho it only
costs vim really .ri cents each
l rend mir lilirnry.

This is a result of our pruden
family settled at North Yamhill,
but moved to Polk county in 1857,

tial immigration policy that
is extremely gratifying. Thishere she has resided ever since,

having moved from the farm to

Dallas ten years ago, where Mr.

Farley died at the age of 80 years

h'lmrrr .Mnkrm Suiili'-n- .

Ladles' Stationery.
We hnve ti nice supply 'f

hulk paper for ladies' IIM'.

What we mean ly bulk paper
h tlitkt you nut ltty any
m moil tit yen want. It mine
it) fix ol the Intent sliudes

with envelopes lit mutch.

country, for man' yearn tho

receptacle for the human
of Europe, under

the boastful contention of

liberty, in the earlier years

in July 181JS. She was the mother
ot twelve children, six of whom

Our Cigar
Depart inert.

In HiIn department you
find only tho very bent linen
of cixnrs that retail from r to
ITi renin each. All th" lend-

ing brands, f

Plug and
Smoking Tobacco

In thin line we have a yery
complete Flock A ltd the prices
are the lowest.

Pipe Department
You nhould nee. our line of

pines. It is surely very com-

plete. Our line runs from a
5 cent coh to the very nicest

genuine meerschaum.

Picture
Albumns.

Out of "our entire stock of

albums we hare hut one left
nil it in a very nice one, loo.

It did retail 'for $2.25, hut
you can. have thin one for

!.()).

survive her. They are: Dr. W. J.,Our lUnru- hri,
II 'ilk Jlnbhrr im I Or. (.'has. R., and John M. Farley, of of its triumph upon American

soil, that here was "room andDallas, Mrs. Nan Ayres, of Dallas.
'Ili .iivc1.iiii-- urn if I hit vorv ! Mrs. Mary E. Morris, of Salem and' i Photograph

Env lopes.
welcome for all who wished
to come," has in later yearslatent cut mid tire made of Henry C. Farley, of Reno, Nevada.

I the very let stuck. In fu'tj
lli.'V tire tint iriier llnnj. - t i . e .

Tlie funeral was held at the
Christian church and burial took

We have a line-o- f picture
envelope!! front the very heel

place at the I. 0. O. F. cemetery at

found it necessary to be some-

what more discriminating in
the matter of hospitality.
Paupers, the infirm, the im

ni'inulHi'lnrer-- i in tho United j

States Bin! they will get your;
pielun tu its destination in j

I o'cleck.

Fallw City Leader :

Who would be in the editor's becile, the moie densely
tirst-Has- s order and not leave
it broken and twisted up.
Sina'.l fi.c, 2 for ' cents; large
size, .'5 fr 10 renin.

' ItiiW. V le I'll'" 'lien (U mT
! II) ci'tH.s; one hunch 'ltvel-- r

opts 1(1 rent.
j
J I.iuv of ('until in

I in City.

t

(Irti'fifs and JUinu mis i n
"

t ,S(ir.- mnr.

ignorant and professionalshoes? There are plenty of
criminals have been, as a
measure of decent self-respe- ct

EverijthiiiS Comiite for
tlir J'ulilia Schools, and self-protectio-n, turned

people who can tell how to run
a newspaper although they have

nevr tried it, just as the most

bitter enemy of the church is

ul ways tho one who advances the
back from our shores. The
Italian government has eviAH Late Magazines Are Now On Sale,

most in regard to what a
christian ouirht to be. But the

running of the paper is in itself
11 different u different matter. If

liclr ! Incorporation of t lie culture, horticulture, httninenn and
an important question of town

policy arises the citizens divide
more or less sharply into three

nociiil interests of Independence
and nurmnndius coui.tiy.

AUTICMC III.
The officers of the Association

shall he:

KiusT: A president, elected for

ot.o year. He nhall preside at all

.'meetings; nhall call the meetings

and on fila with the secretary of
the League.

ARTICLE VI.

The Independence Improvement
League shall meet once each week,
on Monday evening. Kive mem-

bers shall constitute a quorum to
do business of the League.

ARTICLE VII.
Amendments or additions to

of Hie llnli'lteO'leiiee Im- -'

pfiiveincnt l.cuKtie.

I AH'!"! t'MO

of this oraniation
II Uie the Independence

of Indep-n-e- e

Oregon,
I AUTICLK II.

parties, those on the two sides
ami those who attempt to spread
out and cover both sides. And
in spreading out they are apt to
become pretty thin. Now the
editor of the town paper has

dently become convinced
that we are in earnest in

placing restriction upon im-

ported ignorance and has
wisely resolved to remove
them so that such of its sub-

jects as may find it to their
advantage to emigrate to the
United States may do so with
an assurance of being allowed
to land Two hundred thous-

and dollars a year, properly
applied, should teach quite a

large class of intelligent
teachable Italians xa good
many things that they ought
to know and some things
that they must know before

they can become residents

h objects of this league nhall'
of the cluh by petition or by virtue
of bin ollice; nhall appoint commit-teen- ;

nhall look after the general
u'el fsi rn i.f v !ilfir mill fcliull lmvfi

S

I it si : I'n adverline th city of

thse g may he made by

giving at least one week's notice to
the members of tho League. Amend-
ments must be made at a regular
meeting of the League, and at
least twelve member shall be pres

enendeiiec nnd the county of
hi general supervisory power over

hi circulating literature, ne-- iI
. all the huninenn ot the cluh.

nx. write lips in ttw Lra.le .

,' SkcoNh: A vice president, who

three ways open for him. lie
can go one way ami champion
a cause or he can go the other.
In either case hp is roundly
attacked. If he attempts to be

neutral he pleases no one, dis-

gusts everyone nnd is rightfully
relegated into the realm of
nonentities. An editor cannot
voice the opinions of everyone
and be consistent, and if lie has
backbone he will not try to do

"r'"T u. 'nhall act as president in tho no- -

lo invite, entertain'KrpN'n:
. tciiceof the lire'ident.

ace ininodnto visitors to our city '
, , , , . f and prospective citizens of a

hU'-inen- i like and nyntenia'ic

ent at such meeting. A majority
of those present coiirtitute enough
to amend these by !uws.

ARTICLE VIII.
Vacancies in oilice by resigna-

tion, or otherwise, shall ho filled by

one year, whose duty it shall he to
i tier. republic. If some other

European governments, notkeep a complete record of the min-

utes of tho meetings, a roll of lnem- -itoj To insure niiclt legislation
and our ntnlo ably Kussia and Austria- -

. nersnip, aueiiu 10 tin in cones- -

liituru as may he of oenetit to . . . i

...r. liim. iT flu. o uani'ln t li ill . ni BA. Hungary, would turn theirso. We believe that an editor's
an election hi the next regular
meeting of tho Independence Im-

provement League. A majority of attention to this matter, ' it
would be benificial to all

interests in IVdk county.
urn in: To piomote public
isi:u.ents, etc.,

i . . t i .. .

euro hnd furnish such information
s the various committees may t,

and issue tho call for all the
ecU' tng anil managing cei-nr- a- .

(. . . public meetings ot tho association.
u I (.mid iiiniiiii. ri..... iiriiillan, hiii ii ivi i '. iii . l Fdrurii: A treasurer who shall

he elected for one year, and who

shall collect all dues, giving his re-

ceipt therefor, and disburse the

ii'Tii: To look after the inter-ol- -

Iiulejiendence and recoin- -

duty lies in the voicing of those

principles which he honestly
deems right. To toady to

financial gain alone is cowardly
and derogates from self respect.
Nor is this a doctrine for the
editor of a paper alone. That
which is put in print may stand
more vividly and forcefully be-

fore a community than what is

merely said, but there is a

danger to character and self re-

spect in weakness regarding
public policy which effects
every man whether his influence
bo the most puominent or the
most obscure.

itl such lniproveinents as we
. . , name as ordered by the club, keep- -

u of importance to the city and . . ,,
- iinzft complete recoril of tie re

ounding country

m:visvilli:
Gladys, the four-year-ol- d

daughter of Henry Lewis, was

badly burned about the head and
face Tuesday, caused by hot coals

falling from a shovel while one of
the older children was preparing
t j make a fire.

Mr. Ground, the rural mail

carrier, failed to make the trip
on Tuesday last".

those present, beiim necessary to
elect.

Adopted at a regular meeting of
the Independence Improvement
League held February 2, l',K).'.

I). Cai.hkicatii. l'res.
(I. A. Hl lll.KV, Sec.

A .Mother's Keeotiimoinlal ion.
I have used CliaiuOerlain's Cough

Ilemcily tor a number of years and I
luive 110 hesitancy la saying that it, is
the best remedy for uoughs, eolds and
eroup I liHve ever used in my family,
I have not words to ex preen my eou-lUteu-

in tills remedy. Mrs. J. A.
M6ore, North Star, Mich. For sale
by Kirklatid Prug t'o.

m 1

f
Mr. Will Walker visited rela-

tives at Philomath several days
last week.

sources and disbursements.
ARTICLE IV.

That the president is empowered

XTli: To. promote the issu-- i

of special prosperity editions
XT Jiapers and to secure items

Mie interest for Independence i appoint all the committees of

the surrounding country In the League ami make Iheir dura- -

V tion dependent upon his discretion.
drogouian and other daily
ri ARTICLE V.

:ventii: To secure manufac- - The dues shall be $1 per month,
s, 'mercantile, and other estab- - payable in advance. The member- -

:ents ol a public nature. ship roll nhall be open for the ac--

6Htii: To look after the agri- - ceptance of members at all times,

anotherJ. A. Lindeman had Dr. Butler, of your city, was

called last Sunday to see Troy
Turner's babv, who was ill.

stroke of paralysis last week but
is able to be up and around now.


